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REACTIONS OF XETHYLHYDROPOLYSILOXANES WITH ACTJXE 

CLAI- ASD CUPRIC OXIDE: 

SE’STHESIS OF LOWER MEM3ERS OF HYDROGEN 

END-BLOCKED DIJIETHYLPOLYSILOXXXES* 

Xany kinds of new methylhydropol\-siloxanes containing 11’ and/or D’ units* l * have 
been s>?tthcsized by the authors”-. In the molecules of these compounds there es,;t 
two hinds of sites which are easily attacked by ionic reagents, i.e. the Si-H and the 
Si-0 bonds. although it is reasonable to assume that these bonds exhibit differences 
in rcactivitv. \\-e were interested in ixxestigatin g reagents which might promote 
such a difference in reacti\-it>- and thus allow a selective reaction_ From this view- 
point actix-e cla_v and cupric oside were esamined. 

It is well known that the Si-0% linkage is easily tIea\-ed by acids or bases, such 
as concentrated sulfuric acid or potassium hydroxide, and these reagents have been 
used widely to prepare silicone b_v what has been called a rearrangement reaction” 
in silicone chemistry_ On the other hand, the acids or bases described above are also 
reactive to Si-H bonds, and therefore the>- cannot be used for the rearrangement 
reaction between >I’, and D,. Active cla>- is a \-erb- weal+- acidic solid of natural 
origin and belongs to the categor- of solid Lexis acids. This clay has been found to be 
useful for the rearrangement of or,, =lnopolysilosanes bv Ishizuka ef al.“, and thus it _ 
1x-s also espected to be useful for this rearrangement. \i’hen JL’, and D, were reacted 
in the presence of active clay below 20*, only linear polysilosanes were obtained from 
the product, and a shown in Table I, most of the h>-drogen directly bonded to silicon 
was retained even after a fairly prolonged period of reaction_ It is obvious that the 
Si-0-Si linkage is more rapidiv attacked by active clay than the Si-H bond. From 
the conditions given in Table I, hydrogen end-blocked linear dimethylpolysilosanes, 
3I’DJl (12 = r-q) were obtained_ Properties of these compounds are presented in 
Table 3_ ?tI’D,SL’ was obtained by redistillating the residual fraction gathered from 

-The SlIR - qxctra of some of these compounds have been discussed previously’ in relation to 
the differences in the reactivity of the Si-H bonds in 11’ and D’. 

** I’resent address: Department of Chemistry. Osaka Vnivcrsit)-, Toyonaka. Osaka, Japan. 
l ** The short hand notation used here is that which was employ-ed in the preceding paper’: 

7% ;HX 
7 

JI = CH,-Si-03. D = Oi_Si-Oi , D’ = OS-:i-03 

CH, C H, CH, 
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TABLE 1 

THZ PERCESTACE COYPOSITIOS OF TIiE PRODWXS SHOI%-S IS l-_+BLE I 

I 21.7 2j.g 19.6 10.9 23.9 

2 19-5 21.9 19-5 9-s ‘9-3 
3 II.3 1g.r 15.1 13.2 45-3 

--__ - -._.-.----_-~ _---____ .-. --- ____-___-- 

each espirnent. \\lhcn the reaction was carried out at cn. p-TO”,. the vi;iscoSt_v of the 
rezction mixture increased rapidly- with the evolution of hydrogen, showing that 
acti\-e clay cleaves the SGH bonds readily at higher temperatures. 

ff the selective oxidation of X’, at the sites of the silicon atoms could be carried 

out successfully without any side reactions, such as rearrangement of the Si-O-Si 
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linkages, it would bz a very useful method for the synthesis of certain organopoly- 
silosanes From this standpoint, it was thought that a metallic oxide might osidize 
u’, without attacking the Si-O-Si linkage. Cupric o-tide reacted appreciably with 
Si’= at above 40~. with accompanying evolution of hydrogen gas. From the product 
M’DJI’ was isolated_ The formation of M’DM was contrary to eqectation because, 
if no side reaction had been induced, only tetra-, hesa-, or octa-silosanes would have 
been obtained_ The present result reveals that the rearrangement of the Si-O-Si 
linkage took place in addition to the o_xidation of W1. It was also observed that the 
mass of cupric oxide which had been reduced as the result of this reaction was found 
to react esothermally when esposed to air_ This indicates that the cupric oside had 
been brought into some strongly activated state in the course of the reaction_ 

It is interesting to clarify the nature of the effective species for the cleavage of 
the Si-C-Si linkages in this case. The following three chemical species may be con- 
sidered, nameI>-, (I) metallic copper, (2) unreacted copper o-side and (3) an active 
copper compound, perhaps involvin g a hydride of copper, produced b>y the reduction 
of cupric oxide_ Xetallic copper and cupric oside were found to be ineffective for the 
equilibration reaction of 31, and D,. Copper mono- and dihydride are known but are 
so unstable that a separate study of their effect is impractical_ However. it may be 
noted that some metallic hydrides are known to be effecti\-e for the cleavage of the 
Si-0-Si linkage, for esample” : 

PhH,SiOSiI’hH, 
LiAIH 

2-b 
_ .zPhSiH, 

In conclusion. it is very probable that the effecti\-e species is cupric oxide reduced 
partialI>- or completeh-, or copper hydride. either stoichiometric or nonstoichiometric. 
If the abo\-c prc3umption is correct, continuous oxidation of >I’, should be possible by 
reosidizing a SmalI amount of reduced copper compound by supplying osygen con- 
tinuowi>-. In fact, with a catalytic amount of cupric oxide and oxygen gas a consider- 
able amount of JI’DRSI’ (II = r-3) can be isolated. 

r,3,~,~-Tetrameth>-Iq-clotetmsiloxane, D’,, also contain5 l-q-drogen atom di- 
re+- bonded to silicon This compound was, however, not found to react with cupric 

oside below IOO” with or without a suppl>- of os>-gen. itlien this compound 1va.s 
reflused with cupric oside in the presence of oxygen. a pungent gas-, probably form- 
aldehyde, was evob-cd graduall- from the reaction mixture. and the sample finally 
gelated. In this case it ij supposed that osidation at the methyl groups took place 
giving a three-dimensional high polvmer. Thus a definite difference is apparent in the 
reactivity of cupric oside toward the 5-H bonds in >I’, and D’,. Nethyldiethvlsilane 
was also examined and found to react easily with cupric oside. 

ESPERIltESTAL 

The >I’, and D, used in this study were synthesized from the corresponding methyl 
(hydro)chlorosilane2. 

Active clay of Mizusawa Chem. Ind. Co. Ltd. was used without further treatment. 
The result of the analysis of this active clay is as follows: weight loss by heating, 



6.33; SiO,, 7~2; X1,0, IS-~; FeO, a&; Cao, 0.18; 3&o, o_zgs; JInO. 0.01g; 

TiO,, 0.143; SOJ, 0.25 y,k_ 

To the mkture of AI’, and D, in wrious mole ratios a small amount of active clay 
was added. The reacticn was carried out at room temperature (ro-IS=)_ The refractive 
in&s of the reaction misture was measured several times throughout the reaction- 
Details of the esperiments are presented in Table I. The oiiy layer was separated trom 
the clay by filtration and fractionated by a semi-micro Stedman type cohrmn of 
about 50 theoretical plates_ The percentage composition of the product is presented 
in Table 2. 

Rcactiott 01 Jf ‘= zhi czrjric oxide 

In a 100 cc flask with a reffux condenser, 50 g (o-37 moIej of Jl’2 and 3 g (0.03s mole) 
of cupric aside was placed_ Xo appreciable reaction was observed at room tempera- 
ture- M-hen the sample was heated to CL 33-40” the reaction was appreciable with 
evolution of h>-drogen gas froxm the surface of the cupric oxide. The reaction was 
exoihermic. and no further heating was necessar?; to continue the reaction. In the 
Iast stage of the reaction, the sample was reAused in order to ascertain the completion 
of the reaction. The misture was separated by fihration in air. \Vhen the reduced 
cupric oside w-a exposed to air, it glowed with a reddish color and then burned 
to give a browncoIored mass. -4 small amount of the filtrate was lost at this stage. The 
filtrate (-y3 g) was fractionated by the above mentioned column_ From the filtrate. 
25 g of Jf’, was recovered. The distillate (I _ + 61 boihng at 12s~ vas found to be JI’DJI’; 
r$? r.3Srr (reported” 1.3Srr). :Foundr H(Si). 0.05.. C,H,,O,Ci~ cafcd.: H(Si), c_o7~0.~ 
The rGdue weighted 6 g_ 

Cmtimcous oxidatiotr g_f X’, by 04 3 :“TSii ;&is (1 Sfi?dZ Clfi:Gtlllt ii- ClfjYiC OXidZ 

To a ihsk equipped with a stirrer. an osygen inlet tube the end of which was placed 
near the rnss of cupric oxide. and a refius condenser, were placed >I’, (32~ g, c-5 moIe; 
and cupric o-side j3 g. 0.038 mole:!. For the first 30 min the reaction ~-.a+ conducted at 
C(I_ GO’. Thereafter osygen was b!ow-n into the reaction misture with x-iolent stirring- 
So heating was nects;q- on-in, = to the heat of react&. \\llen the content of the 
hylrogen dircctI~- bonded to the sihcon had decreased from 1.50 TO fo 0-55 lf,, the 
reaction was terminated_ From the product (27 ,gj, the following polysilosanes were 
isolated b)- fractional distillation: X’, (S g, recovered), JI’DJI’ (3 gj, SI’D,M’ (7 gj, 
M’DJI (6 g) and a higher boiiing fraction (3 g)_ 
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It was found that active clay is applicabie to the rearrangement at room temperature 
between r.I,3.3-tet~eth_vI~iIosane, H(CH,),SiOSi(CH,),H. and octamethylcycio- 
teirasilosane. f(CH,) .$iOj I’ without appreciable f&ion of the Si-H bonds. Pro- 
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per-ties of the rearranged products: hydrogen end-blocked dimethq-lpol~~ilo?ranes, 
H(CH,),SiO~(CH,),Si~,,Si(CH,I,H (tz = x-4), are reported. Cupric oxide reacts 
with above mentioned disilosane to give r,1.3.3,5,5-hesamethyltrisilosane. In this 
case, the cleavage of S&O-Si linkage as well as the espected oxidation of the Si-H 
bonds took place. The effective chemical species for the rearrangement is not clear; 
home\-er, it is presumably a kind of hydride of copper. 

On the other hand, cupric oxide does not oxidize the 5X-H bonds in 1,3,5.7- 
tetrameth~lc~clotetr~ilosane, [H(CH,)SiO],, but the osidative cleavage of the 
methyl groups attached to silicon presumably proceeds in the presence of osygen at 
higher temperatures. 

The cupric oxide reagent does not activate the rearrangement of hesamethyl- 
disilosane and octamethylcycIotetrasiIosane_ 
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